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Tom Holden Memorial ·sc11olarship ·

Buckeye Boys' and Girls' State

~yAirtie.e ,Jones

· ByAlli~on Dolphin

., ,
Buckeye Boys' and Girls' Karli Utt. This year Boys' and Girls' delegates all said that they have
State is aJeadership and citizenship Statewill be held from June 12 until positions in mind that they would
program that has. been held every June 18. The boys will travelto Bowl- like to run for. Jocelynne Samu
sunimer since 193 7. It is for boys ing Green State University in Bowl- says. she would like to run for a
and girls who haye just finished ing Green, Ohio, while the girls will place in the senate, and Jared Tacey
th~ir junior year and are going into
travel to the University of Mount says he would like to run foraplace
their senior year ofhigh schoot The . UniOn in Alliance, Ohio. In years past · in the judicial system.
·
prngram is held in each U.S. state the Girls' State program was held at
All ofth_e delegates have
ex<;:ept for Hawaii, and it is spon~ Ashland University in Ashland, Ohio. similar expectations for Boys' and
sored by the American Legion and It is said that Ohio's Boys' State is Girls' State. They are excited to
the AmericanLegionAuxiliary.
the largest, having over 1,300 boys learn more about our government
The delegates for the boys attend every year.
·
and meet new people. Nick Costa
this year are Nick Costa, Mitch ·
Qnce at the program, every- stated: ''I have heard from people
Hendricks, Andrew Pietrzak, Tyler · one is divided into different groups who have previously attended
Stou:l;fer, and Jare~ Tacey. The del~ that are called cities. Within these cit- Boys' State that it is fantastical! I
Senior Katie Fife gives a thumbs up after re<;eiving a che<:k for $1 ;soo after
egates for thegirls thisyear are Ciara ies tnock mun1cipal officials are am super excited!"
her PSA won the Tom Holden Memoria!Scholarshlp.
. ·-. Andrews, Cassidy Polen, Annie elected and a mock state legislature
, . , W}i~naskidwhatherfirst Saltsman, Jocelynne Samu, ~and is formed. When interviewed, the
Recently, senior Katie Fife
received a check for $1,500 when she · reaction was, Katie said, ''I didn't
won the Tom Holden Memorial think my PS/\ was yery good, so I
Scholarship. The application pro- ·was really surpqsed.''.. Notonly did
cess consisted of creating a PSA,. For Katie.win $l;SOOinprizemoney, she.
those that don't know, a PSAis a was.also given a gift basket filled
public service announcement. It ba- ·with the f01lo~ing:a.certificatefor
sically serves as a conunen::ial for a a free loaf ofbi:ead every week for a.
non-profit organization. Katie wrote yearJroril Panera;, a twenty-five, dole
her PSA forLifebanc andemppasized . Iru; gif~ \)ard;:t0 Panet:ai a Japaµese.
hovv iµlportant it is to register tq do~ · trick:wo94;eQ bo~!':a GP; i;t, t-shirt, a.
nate organs. When asked where she pla911e; arid ~· gl~ss ·tt:O: ·
'

c~~AtJ:1~~:~,~~~~ft

an..,,;.

. ~'

followmg words to say; ~on . ; 1t
just came to me, We live in an in-the~
moment, on~demand, and fast-food
society. We can'twait five minutes
for fasHood,. who should have to
wait on an organ?" On March 4, Katie
was. presented .with· her awatd and
various prizes at Antone's Banquet
Centre. In attendance were her parents,·. five other. sttJ:dents wh-0 ·.received the runners-'1p ·awards, contest judges, a representative from
each sponsoring company, WKBN
27 FirstNews reporters, and the person who. encouraged Katie to at- .
tempt creating a PSA, Mrs. Dye.

eh~:,··

<>'J:•

giiuUhg ofMarciiatidw1 co1ltiillie
to nin through the end ofApril. It
i.s aired with other commercials, so
you never know when you will see
it. In her final:rernarks, Katie had a
special announcement di.rected to
thejUniors, ''DO SCH;DLARSHIPS!
l diqn 't think· I would wjn; but I did,
They tiike a little time, but it's so,
so worth.it!" Katie is a prime example ofw.hy you sho.uld.sit down
for twenty. µiinutes, ~nd fill. ~mt ·
scholarships·.... It 9ould eventu,a~ly
winyol}: $1,~00 .. (:ongratulation~,
Katie!' ' · ·
· · ·

'

'

'

The JiJni~'rs.pictured above will be spending weektlris suminer attending Buckeye Boys' and Girls'
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·Annual sen1orjeans proJ ect
.

.·.

· .

By Tim Slason.

_ · J\1'.ftybe you have ll;Oticed
thejeans,pinned up-in the display tions. A variety of gift cards are ofC!ase:outside iheJibrary and aske,d fered which include the following:
yourself,, '·'flow c~n I ~ta· snazzy · Barnes. and Noble, Macy's, Bob
pair of pap.ts- like ,those,-.~ign,eci.by Evans, Applebee,'s, Pizza Hut; Saseveral ofmy closestfrientls a,nd 'le1TIFunFactocy,andaLailiesNight
_classmatesT' wen,· before you re- · Out package .. Beyond the gift cards
:Sort to breakirig in to· the cabinet ·are prizes which include a yoga kit,
andtakin:gth,eip yqurself, ,cqn~}~er · a, I).ovel, ceramic village pieces,
.fromwhomy~ wou~dbe-st~al.mg~ Quaker framed !l~i and the jeans
This year, tliedeaIJ.s are a 'part -0fa . themselves. Each prize will have its
fundraiser heldby·N atio1;1al Honor · own bag for people to place tickets
Society to provide .for donations in, and a winner. for each will be
to a ch!lri,ty-that i~ goingto be se~ dniwn froni e11ch separate bag. The
focted at a late,r <lat~ bytht} seniors. ··· , bararywin.g will b:e hel4 wJhe S .H. S ·
Tickets witlgo'onsalef.or
. · eac
· h ,sixttcl\.ets~or.
· · 1; · ·"' $5..00,and 1 •. ,
The
aCtuaLjeans
$1·.. 00
.
.. ·
·
. themtwenty for $10.00; 8.nd.will be avail~ se1.ves were, recent1y Justp1am Jeans
able. untiJ May p 1 th~ :day '?f the from spmeone's'horne. N.H.S. adv'idrawing. The raffl~ wiJl consist -of sor, Mr, Rop¢rtVien,1::ek, comments, ·.
eighteen separate prizes. Thereis ''.I wanted somefbing thatour gradugrea~.diversity in·the prize selec- atil}g seniors would'create-;This is.
.
how the routine unfolds each year.

If..

The annual senior jeans project
originated years ago with Mr. Robert
Viencek, English instructor,,

·A ·stude.nt ..br1'ngs·· i·n ·.a ..pa1·. r pf old
·
jeans. We contact several goqd artists in the school, and they begin
decorating them. Next, we go to the
Cl1ffent head of the athletic department for a donation of sports
patches." Mr. Viencek continued by
saying; "All of the members of the
senior class are then asked to sign
thejeans. They are put on display
in the library showcase."
This year is the first time
that the projectis being handled by
N.II.S. Senior fyfariah Halleck is the
chairpian,forj:he projectwhile senior
Alyssa Myet~is~ in charge of the
decoration
member8.th,faculty,
· ·a··'NHS
'd' '. ·d.
· '
staff, an stu ents onated e va,rious prizes: Anyone' may purchase
tickets and participate in the raffle.
. Participation is surely a,ppreciated
bytheN.H.S and the charity that is
selected to receive the roceeds.

A Pizza Hut.gift certificate is among
the manyprizes being offered with
the senior. jeans project.

l

1

l

· Freshmari Megah Lel;lwald
"We bad a gt!Y: in oµrcl!!SS

' propose t() Ms. P1ero m
seventh~' and then he
. took the ring back~ 11 ·

·Sophomore Brett Blac.k . .
''PUttingmybrother's pyth..on in ..
·mymom'sbreadbox." , ·'

·SeriiorMarvinBarber

"F'loodinga car with agarden
.. ·.
hose~"~ . ·· . .'_ - ··
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Tho~oughly

Modern Millie
cast list
By Allison Dolphin
·
Asmost ofyou know the
. spring musical at S.Il:S. is ThoroughlyModern Millie.' The cast has
been working hard since January,
and show time is almost here. The
shows are Apnl 29 and 30 at 7:30
PM, and May 1 at 2:00 PM. This
show is sure to make you feel thoroughly modern with its exciting tap
dance numbers, passionate romance, eligible bachelors, and dazzling women. Go and see a show to
support your fellow classmates!
Students involved in the-production are included below.
Millie Dillmount~Rebecca Enlow
Jiminy Smith-Connor Bezeredi
Trevor Graydon III-Tyler Stouffer
Miss Dorothy Brown-Joceiynne
Samu
Mrs. Meers~Allison Dolphin·
Ching Ho-Cameron Clark
Bun Foo-MitchHendricks
Muzzy Van Hossmere-Niki Slaven
Miss Peg Flannery-Annie Saltsman
.
-

Priscilla Girls:
Ruth-Abby Cull
Gloria-Karli Utt
Rita~Allison Moore
Alice-Lauren Rupp
Cora-Kaitlyn Culp
Ll.1Cille-Tara1ynn Williams
Ethel Peas-Jessica Dinsio
Speed Tappists:
Kaityln Culp
Jessica Dinsio
Allison Dolphin ·
Carson Heron· ·
Allison Moore
Lauren Rupp
Niki Slaven
Karli'Utt
Kelsie Vrable
Taralynn Williams
Stephanie Wood

<;Q.P

13aUle t)f the Eand§
·

By Tim Slason

BySierraCannon

. :Q_ueen$ ofthe Stone Age is. lt r6ck'. band: oqt of California that

plays heavily hlue~~infll!encedhardrock sometimes defined as robot rock
.,dµe to the str91;1g riff~driven rpythms that sit at thei;heart· many of their
songs. Over
·
. ·
.· · •
.
.their fifte.en~
·
year history, ,
they
have
been a rt;\volv- ·
ing door.of
.sorts for many
-musicians
from various ..
projects. inclu9i:µg Dave .
Grohl of Nir- ·
vana and F,'oo
Fighters fame,

of

MarkLa;n~gan ~

of the Screaming Trees, Nick
Oliveri

.·of

Mondo, :venerator, .and
A I a i n

Johannes of Eleven andnl.lmerous other bands. The only continuous
memberofthe band, is Josh Homme.
·
..
Th~y have released five studio albums over the years, with their
thm;l alb\¥Il, "Songs for the Deaf," achieving platinum. status in the US ·
Canada, atJ.d, the UK Thei,r self~titled first album was featured in the book
I 001 Albums You M!fst Hear Befo_re_ You Die. Each album is notably diff~rent from the previous one stylistically but holds on to .the und,erlying
nff fuelthat causes;them to be labeled robotrock.
. . ... · Over~~· past. few_months, Queens. ofthe Stone Age have been
on the U.S. _leg oftherr tour to promote the re~issueoftlje,fr self-titled
',al,b~; ,cW'-1mg ~o,~gh;theffou!le o:fJ3.lues ·ini~~:fh~ch 30.
J>r~vious,fy, tµat all;mµinas b,e~n. 9onsidere~ iare';.-O~mpi.onfyfetchin.g higher·
pn~es at used
stqres, ~~h v1nyl pressmgs gomg for outrageous prices
onhne. The.re-issue promises a few unreleased·tracks along with the
. .
'
remastered tracks from ,the original.

GP

/'

..
. "P()eS !t.me~ui this? Does it mean that? That's all anybody
wants. t? ~P\V.J_ 4.s.aY,whatany_decentpoet would say if any0 11e dared
ask him.to ..~lyz!e his.work: If you see it, darling, tlien it's :there!"
Controversial,~verthe top, revolutionary - combine the.three and
you have Freddie Mercury. Add in musicians with talent to make the
... music that carries the
voice, and you have
Queen.
"Queen" names a 1911 · ·
rock !;>and from London,
England, whose music
reached overseas: Freddie
Mercury, Brian May, Jolnl
Deacon, and Roger Taylor tied together tO form
an English talent that
couldn't easily be shaken.
When Queen's music hit
America, many people
didn't know how to react.
They were the . outlets of
.
. .
.
critical words about the·
musle. a~d the .stY,le choices of the era. Their theatrical performances
and c()nttoversial ideas were sources of outrage and adoration~ Whether
or not the band was hated or loved, forty years· tater their music· lives
on.
·
·
,, "We'v~ gone over?oard
every Queen album. But that's
Queen. I:ead singer. Freddie Mercury said _it· all when he spoke of
Queen. ~ith performances that made shows mto plays and songs that
!old stones that often no one was thiilking, the band knew how to stir
ideas and how to ~ak~ people believe. With songs ranging from those
nondecodab~e lyrics like Bohe!'1ian Rhapsody to· universally understood ones like Somebody to Love~· Queen, in a sense, had something .
f()r e';'el)'._OJ}e, Jh,e~ told of ~e~sonal ~<?pes. and personal tragedies and
tli~ngs outstde,thc;:mselves tliat~t*e'ID:J.'!~·affectedaUp.fhumanity.One
thing that ~ak~~ a gre~tban~ 1s1ts'abihty t~ have a lasting effect on
peopI,e .. Wit~ its songs playing- on our radios forty years after the
?~d s formation androu~hly thirty years after the lead singer's death,
. 1t s safe to say that they won't be stopping now.
.

on

By Meg Bell
•. and .she's so

!fi"055i,-

r mean

s;ha

ware: tha.t tight ,s:hirt and :she •ni!!igh.s:
:!'!)'JI poi.tlds:. I took o pie offd pHt"d

Ensemble:
BrookAckerman ·
Marvin Barber
Jordan Bodkins
Nick Costa
Camrin Costa!
Matthew Evans
Lauren Guest ·
· BrittanyGulu
Kyle Hissom
EmmaJanofa
Tiffany Kekel
David Lappin
Abbey Minaniyer
AIHsonMoore
Katie Neiswonger
Tomniy Panek
Amanda Reiter
Joy Rouse
Trevor Speigle
Zach Taylor
Emma Wilson ·
Clayton Wolf
Stephanie Wood

Queen

Queens of the Stone Age
.·
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When you think of the
Disney movie Aladdin what do
you think of? The girl with the ' long, dark hair that flies around on ·the carpet with the cute;so called·
''prince"? Or do y<>u ibink of th~ :
song;
:Whole New· wort(l'~?_ .Well, w-b.eitl:think <>f Alfi!!}din I
tbirik of Afyssa Myers. ·: __ ·:
_
· AJyssa and I have; been .
friends forever,-andI've,wawhed ·
multiple Disney movies With~her.
Her favorite Disney movie is, in
fact, Aladdin, andAlyssa says she
relates to Jasmi.Iie because, "we
both have long, dark hair:" Alyssa
SeniorAlyssa Myers takes a
also said, "Most Disney anima- ·.moment to pose for the
tions inspire me because they
helped me realize what I wanted to .
do with my life at a very-young
University ~dinto the artprogram
age, I would watch the behind the
at Bowling GreenUnitersity.
scenes that explained how they
· · · An accomplished artist,
animated/made the movie when I _ Alyssahas wi;>n the Cleveland Clinic
_ was little as well.;; IfAlyssa could
Expn:Ssions aiid SCbolasticAwards. ·
-be_ in a Disney movie she would
"My fav()tite piece ofart work froin, :. ·.
-stick with Aladdin and place herthis year woul<i- be "Bridezilla," · ·
self in her favorite scene where
which is a. cartoon With a girl drag~
they sing "AWholeNewWorld~"
ging a guy do'Wn the aisle ata wed~
_ · Alyssa wants to pursue
ding. My favorite_ '.non-cartoon'
a careerin art by beeoming an aniwould be 'Bubble Bath Brain' which _
mator. ·she says that her major will
is a selfportrait with bubbles filled -probably be in digital arts. She has
of things that descril:>e me." been accepted into The Ohio State _

l

I

1
i

"a

camera.

After~ hard day oithis type·
·of investigative work~ there is
a real need for some major .
: " "' -·'- sanitizing. --- - - Page4.

Feature
. ~.··April clubs:·and<classes '
..

ByLarry,.9oontz·

.

German Club-Thism0nthGeprianCluoh~anj>taruii11g;t~~iiafuiua1 ban~
ttuet.This year the banqµet will be held Di the high ~chootc:afet~rlitrather.
than A La Cart: Catering inCanfi:elii,.andtnefoo4 win ~e macle by .<>rtf.~wn:
chefJ.R Straley. The new members oftheGerma:nNation,alH,on<>,t:So9~ety
will also befaducted. . . ·. .
· · .· ...· . •. ·.. · ··· · , · · . · ·: .·• , . .•.
Spanish Club- Spanish Club is currelJtlfilf#inz-thefr~inC,o deMaro
party.They are also cons~cti11W ~()menia~e p1fiatas: . h':'
.. . ·,. . .. , ,
Poets' Society- Poets' §0~1ety 'YjU spo11ser ~rt 'llp~om,:~ng l.'~.~UX. col11e~t · ·
for students in grades 9-';~t n1 Apnl.. They wdl ~~o be ~1!,P1:1~?W~. Po,t;m m,
Your Pqcket Day" inAp~l.This involves each stude11l'"receiymg.~·small'
poem, which i~ numbered, with a piece ofocaildy. ~~hers Will .be drawn
md the winning numbers will b~ g~v:en durn:~g·fifili penod amiouncements.
. . . .. ·
. . . .·.·
Prizes will be awarded to the w1nnmg numbers.
Physics Club- Since first introduced, Physics Club.has been trying to. get
members and get up and running. Although some 1;11embets have bmlta
working catapult for the trebuche~ co~p~ition,
overall, turnout has
been poor. This has lead to Mr. Kibler contemplatmg w~ether or·not to
~crap the club. .
. .·
,.
. . ·
·
· : ... ' .
Psychology- Recently, Mr. Motz's P.sych()logy classes h~v~ b~n do111g a
"training" project This project req.mred_tlle sf?de11ts·to 1tta1n .so~ethm~,. ·.
whetherit be a human or animal. This subject 111ay notkhow that-he, ·she, or ;
it is being trained. An example would be me; I was ''trai_ned" by one ?fthe ·
psychology groups not to play the wro11g note.s ~n;a;piano; .~vety tim~ l
would hit a wrong key, I would be shot m the back with ll.l'l:~Ir ~ft gllll' It
took me a few days to realize why I was being shot, out once I d1~; I ~ould
beg not to get shot ifl messed up. This was a successful'~ainmg." . '
fACT.., Will begin planning an Easter party 'forthe·element~ sc~ools~
ients.
., '

/

<

t¥

·Rebecca makes a wonderful addition to our list of"Students
of the Month." She has one ofthe
best personalities I have ever seen.
This lov,er of cheesecake and
roasted marshmallows is one of the
most unique individuals that lhave
ever met. She is completely
bonkers, but it only adds fo her

cha:nn.

.

This six footsk)iscraper can only
be .described as a beast .wh:en it
comes tosoftball. It's hel'.passion,
and, ifitwere possible, she, would
without .it· doubt sleep on the fjeld.
''This humanitariatthas a
very deep passion for anim4l~:· ~he
owns two cats and two dogs; which
she rescued herself. She is also
infatuated with cows, even though
she can't draw one to save ber life.
What it all comes down
to is this - Rebecca is an inspiration to us all. Not only does she
try her best in everything thatshe
does, but she also tries her very
best to be a good Christian. She is
an overall interesting and enjoy~
able young lady. "She's a beautiful person and a great friend. She
inspires me every day,"says best
·· friend of ten )'ears, Kennedy
McCrea, Becca, we all think the
same.

SHS t1ll1S 011.Dunleiµ.'

You may have heard the phrase
:'
.A,ifn.ee Jones
cups, t~ee. l?utterfontainers, and
"American Runs on Dunkin'." Howfour biOWl:l'Dllnkirr' bags. This is· a
ever, this is not the 'case. A more
sure.sigi;i Mari ''addiction;'' .•
proper phrase would say, ''Salem
.·
<MissHalleckisnoteinbarHigh$chool runs on DUnkin' "or
rassedrtii:nvever, sheknows·shehas. ·
better yet, ''Mariah Halleck Runs on
a seriou8 ptoblerri; '.'My mother talks _
to me aboufitland was once conDunkin'."ThetermDUnkin'Addicvinced that'Tneededcounselillg. I .
tion refers to students who have a..
iedicated ·schedule •V\fhen· going·tO'.: .
speji(fmqst o:t'tiiy-s~ilri,miey to~
Dullkin~ Donuts and who have seri.., ·'
' ward the Dunkin' .fi.uidthatfills my
:ms withdrawals without it. Senfor
belly with 4€(.lic~oµsness." When
Marfah Halleck, can be seen at
aslrn<!. if sh,e w~s goingtostart cutBy Eva Jackman
Dunkin' Donuts on.a daily basis. She
· ting back, she stated the following:
b.as become such a regular thatthe
"I was going to give up. fast food
~mployees know exactly what she
{for Lent), but l wasn't sure if "Spring-tiine in Fforida is not a mat- Several students around SHS are
[)rders:. an everything bagel with a
Durikiri' Donµts felLunder th~t cat- ter of peeping violets or bursting taking action and showing environlittle espre~so cup filled with extra DWtldn°'; 'fl.aeyh~ve come up with a egoiy. Jt.wO.uld be humanly impos- bttds merely. It is a riot of color in mental alacrity both at home and in
weekly ·sched;ule and go every sible for me to do this." Maria!Ltakes natur¢-glistening green ·leaves, school. When asked how she main~
butter.
Mariah mayhavea serious Thursday bc:;fqre school. Due to the the· ''Most Addictive" .title; how- pirik:, blue, purple, yellow blossoms tains eco-friendliness, Cierra
'addiction." However, she is not the .nice Wt>atlier)recenHy, Mariah ever' she a,lso clafrns -the ''Most tllat ·fairly .stagger the visitor from Cresanto, 10-grade, declared, "We
)nly one; she has a side~ki~k. Trent thoughtitwpµlcJ be a; go.od ideaJe . LOy~l Clistomer'' of the 20 l0-20 l l the north. The miles of hyacinths lie plant trees in our backyard." Jackie
Frederick also known as Big Dave, · clean ~t,µpr, C.¥, If .~albng -het; an. •· uurikin' sea.Sop. ... congratulations, like an undulating carpet ()Il-the'sur- Moore, a senior at SHS, s,hared that
issists Mariah in the indulgence of "addict,''isn'toenQUgh.s~e.remoy~cl Maiiaht
face of the river and· divide ·r.el.uc- she will walk instead of drive and ·
:asty treats and coffee drinks. at fourteeiJ,rempty ..pyQkJn nonu.~
tantly when the slow-moving altiga- sometimes recycles. Also, soph:otorsopush their way log-'like across. more Nikki Slaven commented, sayThe.nights. are .white nights for.the ing, "I recycle for German Club on
moon shines with dazzling.splendor, Wednesdays. I should doa lot more
Thunder Cloud
or ,in the absence of that goddess, and so shOlilld others/' Hop on the
the
soft darkness creeps;down laden bandwagon with yow,' fellow classI wait within a thunder cloud,
·SpritlgHaiku$
with innumerable scentS, The heav:r mates, and join the others out there
For my chance to fall down to the ~iitth.
fragrance ofmagnolias mingled with . fighting for Mother Nature 1s rights.
I am a raindrop,. small but proud,
So the next time you need
the delicate sweetness ofjasinine
Ready to show how much I'm.worth.
VemalEquinox ·
and wild roses."- Zora Neale ·to throw something away, think to
The lightning.strikes; ·the: thWJ.der roars,
yourself, dolreally w3?t this to. rot
Hurston.
·· tilne bf renewal andl?irth
From sky to ground! gently soar.
ina landfill for the remamder of time
In
this
des~ription
of
a
Floridian
N~tilre is.alive.
spring by famous Ameripan writer, turning a perfectly normal piece of
With one great leap I freefall down. · ·
Zora Neale Hurston, the essence and land into the next Love Canal? ConTh:e cool and .damp soil
Soon, other raindrops go dancing by.
beauty of nature, and ~e creatures sider an alternative such as recyPunctured by the awakened
Each second closer to the ground;
that live init, is captured in, one cling or a.compost pile. lnst~ad of
simple moment of life: In today's leav:ing all the lights on,- conserve
Aresting place I seekandspy.
Blossoms of the spring.
world, this charm is overlooked, lost e11etgy and use only what you need;
I splish and splash off lush green leaves
or forgotten, abused or destroyed. save greenby going green. Formore
And roughly sJ<id down limbs of trees. ·
Earth Day is a very importantday of information on how you can protect.
ho.me
planet
visit
the year, for it is devoted entirely to . our
W~ary and weak, I tnckle)'Slbw www.earihday.org
,. or
preserving
this
wonderment.
Unfor·
While comforting winds give me a hand.
tunately, it is practically the only day www.biggreenhelp.com. Don't polAs stars cast a heavenly glow,
of the year· that people attempt to be lute our planet, preserve it.· We need
Upon a rose petal I land.
eco-friendly. What aboutthe other Earth more than it needs us, so take
Come morning I will rest as dew,
364 days?. An unknown author was some pride in your planet and hug a
·
· ·
For now the st-0nn bids ine adieu.
said, ''EverydayisEarthDay." Let's tree.
bring life to these words. ·

:8

-Hug a'tree. ·

"
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By Kaylip.::~a~e,an~~i'.ijtee:d"ones.··:···

.· . . . Alex Stone-Track
. ..
How )Qng have you been playing
this sport? ..
. • •.. . .
Sixyears ·... • · ' · -'. ·
What is your .favorite warm'-up
song?
··. . ··
·
"All these things that I've done" - ·
The Killers· ·
·
Wbatposition do you play?
I run the 800, 1600, and 3200
Wbatis your favorite memory?
My favorite memory is being able_
tO Win both the County and AAC .
meets with a stress fracture in my
hip ih cr<>Ss cOuntry . , . · • · '·
What is your goal for this season?
To compete at the State meet · ·

'EhrikBush.-Bas~ball

· · ·· ·
· ·· ·· · ·. · •· ·
·
.· ·
· -·
·
·
· · Danielle Peri'y- lrack .
l(eniieth Saltsman'." Baseball.
Howlo~haveyoubeenplaying~ Howlo,nl.hllveyou
this·'. HowlonghaveyC>ubeell playing this
sport?
·
sport? .
··' · - · ;, .· · ; · sport? ·
·
.
·
Five years ·
• _
..
. . Icameolltriuining;):.;Imeansprmt-, 'Twel;veyear~ •...... <<•, . ir.:;.~
What is your favorite warm-up ing > · ·. - .·
.·
WhaJ~Sition•dPYC>!iJ!IaY?.
song?
, · .. . .
.
.
What Position do you play?
" Pitcher
first base ;- '<·
''Rock Fisf'~ Thou8and,Foot Krutc:h. Sprinter;:Jtryto.11Jllfai!t:·. ·. ·· Wbatothersportsdo'youpll,ly? .··
What position do you play?
Wba:tiS;ynur favorite ~eqioryJ'
Soccer · · . · .·~ · . ·" . · . ; : · . ·
Pitcher/outfield . · · ·
Makirigltto RCilgioi;tals last: year.
WllatiS your,f4~•~!11ory?
Is this your favorite Sport?'
Wbatts:yourg~fo!th~~e.son?< Playing double-hea<l,ers011.SaturTo fook'better than Big Dave > : .l"y··· afternoons ·. · · ·
·
Yes
.
"' .
. '""'.did
....y·"·oubee.o.m.einte.r~
.. -..•. iit. !.Ill,.··.. ···-··· ... ··.··. ~· · ·. • . .,
H
who's your te8ttl's biggest rival?
..,..
WJJ;o'syourte~-',b1ggestnvitl;
Canfield
:this sport,?hi' . ' .· .d .b... .:
'.;;} f Unj.ted o,r Sttu~ers. :.: .
.
.
Afterwatc ·ng an .. eing.a,_Pfu.• o .·. ·.
theNa.ked Mile with Big D,ave ~ · ·

~laying

and

· Ho\vfoafhave.youbeen.playing
this sport? · Since t•ball
. Whatposition do you play? .
Pitcher, catcher,' third base,, first
base
·
. .
Isthisyourfavoritesport?
YU · ··
. W:t is yo.ir goal for this season?
-To.have·a way better season than
-the last
·
·Who's your team's bigg~t rival?_ ·
·west Branch
·
··

Mariah Halleck-Track

How long hav~you bee~ playing·.
this sport? - .
· Uowlonghaveyoubeenplayingthis
$port?
. ·· '.·
•. ;
Thiiteeri yew:S
. d
la ?
... T'Wo years - ·
What position o you P Y•
What positio11 do you play?
First and third
· r 1600and3200meter
l!fthis youdavorite sport?
What other Sports do you play?
Most de:fii:iitely
Cross country
.
·.
Wbatisyour.goalfor~sseason?
'Wbatisyoilrfa_vorite. memory?
Getting t1ie <;ops called on us at. -· G:et five minutes 'under m the 1600
meter
team night junior year
How did you become interested in.'.
What is your goal for.the season?.. this sport?
· ··
Go to State
Alex Stone

Marvin Batber'-fiack

~lf:6!!N~;

,:.~

_. ,.·

-~··..

. ~~~d~~wtestling;words.

What is your favorite me~ory? :
Laying out b«ilf?re .~ractice. and
seeing Dave whip hi~ explie!!ves
Who'syourteam"sbiggestnval?
Angtis
. .
. ··
..
How did you become interested.in
Bowdiclyoubecom.ein~rest~m tbissport?
. . . .. .. ·.
this sport? - ·.
.
. '' ' l'Wanted to use my brute strength
·After watching and being apart of to pick up guys.
TheNaked'MilewithDaniellePeny

What 9thet sports do you play?.
Football, Words with.Friends·_ ·
WliatiS youi goal for t~season?. ·
To look good.in a one piece '.
Who's,yourteam'sbigges{rival? "·
The gitls' .team · . .• . . · •

J

..

u·. n....·•1·~.o.:_. _r_··a·n·..·•d·
.. . .·····.·s·.·e.·...n:. . 1.0·.-r. c·_. h•. _i. hsch.o.ol

. · . use'. ·1e ,onfus1on
·
·M

J··

·c···
· ·

.

,:

' ·.What is yourfavorite warm-up
song?
·
I normally just sing to myself
.. .· Trent Fredrick- '.frack ·
How long have you been ptayingthis. . .What other sports do.you play?

·g··
.

·

.··welcomenew.trackcoaches-·.
·.B v
ile

ByMikeR.isbeck ·_

Muscle Confusion is .a ., which are followed"by cardio and
' '
'
'
--i···· ....,.c·
- ··a'.·a·
.revolutiomiry workout that ~s stretchingday11 tokeeptheJ11uscles
· · ·.
lll; : ~ •· .
sweeping t;Ji.rQugh the world ~s working. This bqilds a ~e,at plat- . ·.
. The junior highandhlgh tansaretbenew'ilµ-<rWing.coaches. ffighscJtool: . .
worJmut systewwas made to getn~ , fonn forpeopl¢ wh,o are m need ~f school track teams have some new.· They previCiuSlY,coacheda't U~ted Todd Huda, Varsity boys' head
of the plate!'ll):
many people hit . · losing a couple pomi;ds ~c;ause it faces this year. Some coached pre- for siX years: Coach.C()chran 1s re- coach
·
. .
·
a:fteracertafiltimeofdomgthesame doesn't let your ~ody adapt. : .
. . viouslyi ~l,'ld are ret_umifig:fo the tumihg this yeat.asthe gi,rls' head · Shillle Harding, VarSity asst. boys'
workout8-With the same amount of ·
.. ·. The most important tb.in.g coaching staff, and others.are new, .coaeitShehliscoachedasth(l girls' -:-coach .
. . .
repetition~;-They are ~orking ~d , about klnd ofworkouf is hav- All have said thattlµs year'Withthe . head coach fu)m2006 t<>2008, and Jason Greenamyer, Varsity asst. .
in studies t() tty~o get nd ofthe pla- ing the diet that supports what you new stMt;we should have a ·great ' then she returned as the.~sistarit boys' coach. ' ' ' '
'
teaueffectsothatpeople~anm~e aretryingtodo.Thepeoplethatare ' · · · ·.
· ·
· · · coach.Jn.20IO~Cbaeh0oehransaid_ BillAngus,Voluilteerasst.coach
huge gains.and keep th.err routme tryingtoloseweightnormallytryto .season. For the junior high thatsotp.~ofthetbm:gsthatpartiCi~ 'AmieCochran,Vaisifygirls'head
different.
coliilt their caloric intake
also coaches Coach Motz, .Coach •pating m track taugbt'her mclude coach. . . . .
. . . .,
.
The_ most popular form of ·. make sure they get.the nutrients Ackermi{u,_ Coach Williams, and.·. "~elf~disciP,lirie, confidence; g?al Jeti;Neapolitan, Varsity grrls
muscle confu.sion come~ fro~ .~e · they need.·
peopl~ wh<> are us- · Coach:Yuhaniak are new coaches , settiii& and,.t}iepa)' offs ofw~king a~s1stant co.ach (Throws coach) .
new DVD
This ts a ing the niuscl('. con{us1on system to this yel¥. Coach ¥oti is in
har*" >:. -, : · . ·. ·. . ·. :. .· · . .· Bill Neapolitan;
asst.
program that was designed by Tony build muscle would need t() hav~ a ond ye;n of coaching; He co~ed .· The·~ollt>win~ _hst 1nclud~s tJie coa.i:h • •
Ho~on in cird~ ~o help people lose ·. higher caloric intake and alst'.! it hl.gh junior high track at Tuslaw durm.g · c?acflirig ~s·,at both ~e J~mor Jumor ~h. . . . ,
weight andget nd of ~e plateau ef- pr()tein .intake. throu~ t,herr diet, his student teaching career. Coach high apd hi~ school ~v~ts~
Robert M()ti, JH head boys
fect.-.T,herearemanydiiferenttypes. Mµ.scleeonfus1Qnhas~enprove1,1 MottwoW:dliketoad,q;"Salembas
'•.'.. ·. · · ·
·
·
coach
.
.
,
of workouts in this systc:m. that he
work, so get
there ,arid try it. a greattfaaition in
·
Ted Yuhaniak, JH asst. boys.
created. ~~are actuallifting days
.·. .
·.
·
·
· gratefulfOr the.opportonity·to be a· '.
.coach

y.n.:.ay

9mt

any

> '• ·

·

~d

·· .

ne

~etcalled ~90x.

to

hi~ se~~

out

small part ofit." CoachesAeker:tnan; ·

·, ,:-" .·

Good luck spring.athletes.·
..
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track~I'~jllSt

\,_

Williams, and Yuhani$:ari; all receJ:lt

Salem graduates who_did. very ~n
in track,· ·
· ·
.
··. ·
.. . · As.for the new coaches for
the high school tealli, the Neapoli-

Volunte~

> ..

c: . .. . , . .

. Jeff Craig, JH head grrls c?ac?
, .'. DanaA-ckerman, JH asst. grrls
coach · . .
..
.
AshleyWilhams, Volunteerasst.
.coi_tch

_J~,
~

Quaker Board
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SHS students with plans~o serve
. By Sierra Cannon

·

"I believe that everyone tion and rivalry between the differ".'
s a skill or something to offer. It's ent 1llilitary branches, it's clear that
r duty as Americans to protect they are all united under a common
) freedoms we have," commented goal. Supporting them isn't a mat11ior, Mike Bodkins. And many . ter ofbeing pro-war or anti-war like
1dehts would say the same. Many s6me would like to think. Instead,·
1dents believe in·. our· American it's a· matter of supporting those·
ty to protectour freedoms, to pro- who are fighting or who planto be
:t each other, arid to protect those fighting for us, for our freedoms,.
io cannot protect. themselves: and the values oifr cdtintry was
hether they attain this. sense of founded upon. Whether wehave
ty through entrance into the . ties to one branch, or another, we
:irines, the Army, the Navi, or the have to step back and look atwhat
r Force, they're all fighting and we're allreally fighting aboutarid
what they've chosen to fight for
iving toward.a common goal. ·
.·
The accepted enlistment -freedom.
e for the military is eighteen, butc
me are already· sure .of their fu·e. Juniors Colton King and TJ
.eets are two students sure of their
:ures and their means of reaching ·
:m. While both feel a desire to
:ve their country, they also plan
enter the military to become
tited States Marines, specifically
"bepartofabrotherhood." Armyund Senior Zach Smith and Navyund James Donnalley feel much
: same. "I always had that feeling
it I was meant to serve in the miliy. The Navy made 1llea deal I
uldn't refuse," Donnalley was
oted as saying. Whether or not
~ students are legally "of age" to
list, we see that they all feel a
)tivation, a calling, to. serve that
unaffected by age.
Through all tlie competi- Zach Smith, Mike Bodkins, .TJ Sheets

IntemetforDummies
By ¥eg Bell '

.
The Iritemet ean be · have someone to smother~ I
. your \J\'.'Orst en~my or your very mean share your feelings withbestJriend. It is a vast, sucking doesn't a.ctually do anything but
black hole of useful and use- make you look desperate. And,
less information, phot()SOf cats yet again, gathering all your bud"'
with ~lever captions, intelligent dies together and ruthlessly
readmg. material, and mmd- cyberbullying someone to the
numbin~ drivel created by ev.:. ·brink of curling up in a fetal po-

look ariy more inferior to ado-:
lescents in other countries that
are already working·.nn a cure
for cancer. I'm not sa . mg that
the time you have to 'relax after school should be ~pent constantlyon the ~earchforknowl
edge, we all deserve our guilty

~~tl~,es6~1~i:e11t!~rk!e~a~~~ ri~~~~~~~~~~~~~~he~~~~~~ ~~eJk,~:d;~~t J>~;8Q~{r:;~11~

~eat, conV;OO-ient ways 't9keep . creatures;·
· ·
i11g and grammar, and JU~tbe
mtouch with classmates,fam-. .
Be.careful when select- . nice. High school cart be a mer,.
ily members, a~d your.9reePY ingphotos you want to share with ciless pit oftorment and agony
boss all with a cbck of a mouse. .· the entire world. And I mean that for some, and I'm sure the·last
With all of these great things ~the entire world. Nothing is sa.:. thing someone wants to do
being offered, how canyou go cred on the Internet. ff you when they go home.is log on.
wrongwithusingthefatemet?. haven't learned that yet, I sug- and be teased.somemore.by
It's not liatd atall. Re- gest you nevert9uch a mouse you and your friends.
ally.
·
again. l'msureyour future em""
·
Eventhoughusingthis
.· Although all our hearts ploye~s wip be impressed by wonderful tool called the
are warmed by your confes'." Googl}llg y:our name only to find Internet :r:nay .seem safe --:' afsions ofundyinglove'foryour . a photo of your face, smeared terallyou'rehidden behindyom
significant other, it is not nee- with vomit, and you with a beer computer screen ___.;. what you
essary. to . update your· in hand. Although I'm sure he or post now may come back to
Facebook status every three . ·she will be instantly jealous of haunt you at some point. Or
and a halfminutes with-a play- your class and sophistication, it just make therest ofus slap our
by-. P. ~.a.Y of y.our .fa.sc. i·/·n·.ati.ng, JUStmightbetoomuch tohandle, palms to our faces and sigh.
. evenmg, endiiig with''[s1gnifi- and you probably won't get the
cant other's name] love you job. And all you studs out there
forever baby text me." We all · with shirtless default pictures real~eyouaredeeply,passion,even thoughyou thiiik you are
atel·y·. in love. an:d ar.e g. o.ing to impressing the ladies, we're usuget married, but we single folk al~y sitting here pointing and gigwhoul.d n~al,lyappreciate y0 unot glfug.
·
·.
s ovmgltmourlonely, Unloved
. We all doour share of ·
faces;
·
·· ·
irritating status updates,_whether.
On the otherhand, throughfacebookorTwitter,an!f
those o;{you who sit at your it wotlldjust be nice to log onto
computer !llonitot, blas!~g the. these wonaerfulwebsites and not
latestAskmgAlyxandriasong, · see a slew of whin.ing, bullying,
shedding sweet tears of sorrow and mindless play-oy-plays of .
~d sharing every detiµ! about your daily schedules. Why aot · ·
· . , ByMegBell .
. ,
it through status messages, re- suggest new music·for: your
We all understand stand- comes• down ·to· it, they have all · . ally need to do a push:up or onlinefriends tolistento?Share
~upforwhatyoubelievein; But the power, not you.
. · · .. · .··. two. Or invest in counseiin&. an interestingarticle? How about
Whining about.how you don t something that doesn;t make us
metimeS. it comes to a point
"Children of the spoilt
~en someone needs to be told to ·. ge~eration are·· used to having
tt down and shut up."
their demands met by their pat~The
We aU know that ents and others in authority, and
1
ero"-theonethatlovestoraise · that in turn makes them unpre. ByShauna Uptegraph
By Donna Paparodis
; othervoice atthe teacher; who pared for the realities ofadultlife,"
sponds with a mixed look of says dailymail.co.uk, a website "I'm tired of pretending l'ni not a
rrorand.disgust as the student that hosted 'an.article 0 11. the is- totally.******** rock star from
e:ws out put downs, light pro- sue. Dr, Sigman, a member ofthe Mars." What genius! What elouty, and complaints about how Royal Sociecy of Medicine, also · quence! What raw emotioµ! Who
2nd- Student art show
:ngs aren't being done correctly saidin the article; "There should could possibly be responsible for
d the teacher is doing this and be an absolute presw;nption both .· such an honest statement? Well; it's
9th~ Student.art·show
at, wr~ng: ·Contrary to what inlaw and in· policy ~at ad:ults no other than pharmaceutical con, 18th-22nd Spring Break
u re thinking as these words fly 'knowbetter'.and are mthe nght noisseur and most definitely amai>m your lips, most of us aren't unless there are exceptional rea- ing Charlie Sheen, of course. How
2
eenng you on. We're shrinking sons •. Teachers' .authority .has true his words are. It's. quite obvi- friends, Bree Olsen and Natalie. 4th- Easter
?ur seats as yo.u c.ontinue. !o .give bee~yas.tly~e$en·e·dJegally, p.ro-. ous that he is, in fact, a mck star Kenly, buthaveyouconsideredthat . 29th-30th Spring;musicial
1tudeto someone who ts sup- fessiortally and culturally. There fron1Mars. How efse could he im- just maybe your sons don't need
sedto be an authority figure, ari should be .a piesu,:rilption that . bibe as.rµany chemicals andput his that. kind of stimulus? Being that
ler, someone who automatically teachers. 'know better' and are in · body •into such. distress •and not he's a toddler? No, of course not,
because you're winning. Duh! · .
serves respect. What has the right, unless it is sho\vn oth:- have died, timeand time again?
Kids, if you want to be cool, ·
used. our generation to· l:>elieve erwise."
. .
Charlie Sheen, you really are
it we are so privileged and speNext time you .decide . amazing. ·I'd have to agree when the bottom line is that you need to
ti that we can mouth off to any~ you .want to stand .up for your· you.say that you're winning. What skate by on life until one day every · lst-SpringMusical
e we please and sit back with a beliefa ih class _..-'think twice; If . else is cooler than diugs and pros- bad thing you've done smacks you 2nd-6th AP testing
mg grin on our faces while the . you have. an issue, quietly take titutes'? ·How dare· Fox, ~ network right on your wrinkled. face and
thority. figure shrugs his or her your te\lcher aside. and tell him/. prirn,arily aimed at family shows, subjects you to the horrors most 6th.., Prom
oulders and says, "Kids will be her in a calm, respectful way, in,, · refuse to. accept you back with · people have been dealing with their 7th- Fteshmati Formal Dance
ls"?
stead ofl~e a two yearoldwho openarmsafterallthatyou'vedone entire life. Thatway you can be on
. It's time for all pf·us to didn'Lget ice. cream before din..,. for them! lmean, whoelsewillthey a downward· spiral for the rest of · 9th-AP test
::e a step back and reaf~e that .ner; It's o~ay to disagree with ·get to play an alcoholic, womaniz- · the time your liver doesn't unplug 10th- HS Spring Choir Coticert
ese are grown adults we 're people, but it's time we all grow ing celel:>ritywitlinoreal cll!e about itself fro111 the dialysis machine and
mthing off to, and, like it ornot, . up and realize that we .dbn 't run how life works and is generally too try to climb out of your mouth; And 1 lth-AP test
hey, if that. doesn't work, you can
~ have to listen to them. the show here. The sooner we .intoxicatedtofind the way around
12th- HS Band Spring Concert
l}etheryoubelievetheydeserve · realize this, the better,Artd:who Iris own brain? No one cari be as always just work on the world
record
for
most
cocaine
ever
14th- Sophomore Social Dance
;pect or not doesn't matter. You knows,· you 1llight actu~Uy ac'- ·convinc_ing as you, surely, but we
n say whatever you want within coniplish something.besides em- can only hope they'll be okay. And · snorted by one 111an, kick back, re- 1·7th-Awards Ceremory
it head of yours. But wh~n it barrassing yoQ:rselfand the rest Charlie.,Irealizethatyoumaytruly lax, and enjoy the ride. That way
of us.
· ·' ·
love living with your Playboy girl..: you can be· winning, too.

<.

R-E-S-P-E~C-T your elder§.

Stillwinhing:

Charlie Sheen story

School Calendar
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